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South African .

Miners Strike
Declared Off

TREATY TO

PASS SAY

LEADERS

JOURNAL WA-AD-

YS, it j" uii.M !

i V'n? i rt "oadm ar . i

can you eliminate from your life,

willingly and without regret, such
ante-pione- influences as church-

es, schools, libraries, theaters,
and trans-

port, probably electric lights and
a widely extended social inter

Johannesburg, March 1. (By
Associated Press.) The strike of

acquire real property within 30

miles of the coast lines or of the

frontiers. If such transfers are

made by local authorities they are

held to be illegal by the federal
government. So, you see, the only
way In which you could get even
a faulty title to a ranchlto in your
Httle sunny, auto-racin- tropi-
cal island would be to swear be-

fore a local authority that you are
a native-bor- n Mexican citizen.
Vou might then possibly, if proof
were not demanded, be given a
document saying that you were
the owner of h a
piece of land.

"But it wouldn't go very faf in

lure of hidden riches, the sudden

riches, the gambler." The solu-

tion of the question, however, lies

with each inSWdual. he admits.
Concerning Mexican land pro-

motions in general. Mr. Towle

speaks briefly but with some

force.
There are a number of down-

right crooked outfits of this sort

operating in the United States."
he states. "Some to my knowl-edg- e

have sold land in Mexico

which they did not own. They
made it all very plausible by get-

ting some pious crook from each

community ia which they were

operating to come down here on

an excursion and. for a certain re-

muneration, sell out his towns-
men by returning a favorable re-

port."
Regarding titles. Mr. Towle of

miners which has held South Af
rica In its grip for more than two
months has been called off. course? xou wm cave to cnop

out all the roots which connect
you with your past life. Life with

Unanimous Consent to
Vote On Pact Next The decision was taken by the

old South African Industrial Fed

Week Held Indicative eratlon, as distinct from the fed-

eration s augmented executive. It
our fellow colonists will become

deadly and miasmic after the first
130 days."

All of Mr. Towle'3 letter is not
announced first that the general
strike was null and void; second

of Passage
Washington, March 16. Ad

' ministration leaders today regard

- X ,V ifthat the s Tmented executive
rf--i s :(.would call off the mine strike and

$ $ $ $ . $ $
discouraging. Agricultural colon-

ists are greatly needed in Mexico,
he explains experienced workers
with some capital "farmers who
would be willing to plow, them

third, that complicity in the revoed ratification of the four power lution against the governmentPacific treaty by the senate as was repudiated by the federation Jut V"m f t 69- - MILLERplaced beyond the pale of all selves, and not lie in the shade
watching some peon pretending to
do it for them." There are, he

doubt by developments resulting
in the unanimous consent agree-
ment to limit debate and take a 60- -

says, excellent lands in the tem-

perate zones, and adds that, iffinal vote on Friday, March 24.
Signalizing the abandonment

Egyptians Set

Up Government;
Sultan Is King

hey are chosen intelligently from 69- -

by opponent of all plan for i

prolonged fight, the voting agree
the farmer's point of view and
with proper transport and mar

ment wag reached late yesterday 169- -keting facilities, all of the prod
after a series or conferences be uct can be sold in Mexico at ex

lSf'OLsfnt T2iTir.hc!i:,it- - lirr-- nSti iiivV- - Grajif. cellent prices.tween the various senate elements.
It provides for deferment of roll

Delighted
Mothers
find that
it brings
vigorous
health.

EAGLE
BRAND

BOKDBtSED U1UU

69- -

These three pretty girls admit they are animated power puffs.calls on all further reservations or Ham an Element Bis Thing.
Promoters," Mr. Towle say3.amendments um. next Tuesday They were among the throng of Atlanta beauties who participated

Carlo, Egypt. March IS. (By
Asociated Press.) A rescript is-

sued by the sultan, Ahmed Fuad
Pasha' last night announced that
Egypt bad become an independent

69- -for limitation of speeches begin la the Junior League Follies, recently staged in Atlanta. From left
to right you see Miss Margaret Duttenhoffer, Miss Marion Smith andnlng on Wednesday, and for a fin-

al vote as soon as the senate con Mrs. William Grant all "Georgia peaches.''and sovereign state and that the
sultan wilt assume the title of

69- -venes the following Friday.

'wax eloquent over shipping food
stuffs to the United States. If
they were sot stupid they would
show you the greater profits in
feeding Mexico.'

But the human relationship
that Is the problem, according to
Mr. Towle. "Thousands ot Amer--

king of Egypt. Ferryboat Deckhand to
Study Voice CultureSnow Prevents

It was believed today that the
opposition now would center its
efforts largely on an attempt to
secure by reservation to the trea

69- -
A Carlo dispatch to the London

Times last week said the sultan
he pointsty what It has failed three times icans come to Mexico.

Lwas expected to assume the title 69- -'r Vtupon ratification by the British Logging; Mill

At Dallas Idle
to secure by amendment provis-
ion that outside powers shall be parliament of the decision to de

DAY
SATURDAY

Watch Friday's Ad.
V r r V V

called into consultation when any terminate tne protectorate over 69- -

Egypt. The new constitution withPacific controversy touches their
interests. Although, prior to which Egypt will be provided 5 $ $ $ $ $however, calls for renunciation by

We Are Exclusive
REPRESENTATIVES FOR

Peggy Paige Dresses
AND

Wooltex Suits for Women

tne sultan ot some of his preroga
tives. The British parliament has
not yet passed an act lifting the

reaching the voting agreement,
the senate yesterday again re-

fused to amend the treaty to tMs
effect, proponents of the proposal
still believe a reservation of the
kind might command the support
of many who opposed amendment
because it would Involve reopen-
ing the treaty negotiations.

protectorate.

Biota Follow Edict.
London, March 16. An Ex

change Telegraph dispatch from
Cairo says the declaration of
Egypt's independence was follow

Dallas, Mar. 14. With seven
feet of snow on the ground, 21
inches falling in 24 hours, activ-
ities at the logging camp of the
Willamette Valley Lumber com-

pany, located at Black Rock about
20 miles from Dallas have been
indefinitely suspended. This
means laying off a crew of about
70 men.

It will be impossible for the lo-

cal mill to get any logs until the
warm rains cause the snow to
melt. The sawmill In Dallas has
been closed down, affecting about
50 men. The planing mill and dry
kilns are still being operated with
a crew of 4 3 men. Some shipping
from the mill Is being done, the
consignments going to California.
The mill has a contract with the

ed by several demonstrations In
Cairo, the crowds smashing street
lamps and aprootlng trees. Egyp
tlan cavalry was ordered out to re

Or gin of Big

Chicago Fire
to Be Probed

store order.

Former Local Hotel
Clerk Is Held Up

HERE ARE SOME FINE

Woolen Dress Goods

for Spring

The very kinds that fit so per-
fectly into the spring mode.

We Buy Our Materials Direct
From the Mills, Thus We Save
You the Profit That the Jobbers
Make.

by Gun Flourisher
Mountain States Power company

Clyde Gardner, former clerk of
the Marlon hotel, was held up by

to furnish them with fuel and in
order to carry out their part of

Uavm Cronemitler of Medford, the contract it Is necessary for
Oregon, who recently was arrested
there for carrying concealed

them to have ground slab wood

shipped to this city, most of this

Richard T. Hunter, for years a
deckhand on a San Francteeo fer-

ryboat, ia going to Europe to study-voic-

culture. His wonderful tenor
voice attracted passengers on the
ferryboat, as he entertained them
on regular trips across the bay.

weapons following a gun flourish
ing fracas in the Medford hotel.

product coming from SUverton.
The mill reopened March 2 af

ter a brief shut down In order to
give the plant a complete over

Oardner was on duty at the
hotel desk and was ordered, at the
point of a gun by Cronemlller to
order a meal sent to him from the
Rex cafe. Cronemlller was under

You save on every yard you buy at Kafoury's

See Window Display
hauling, but was forced to sus-

pend operations one week after
opening. According to C. S. Kel

the influence of liquor and had all
the guests of the hotel terrorized

Chicago, March IS. Several
separate investigations of yester-
day's disastrous fire which swept
a city block and burned buildings
in two others with a loss placed
by insurance and property experts
at $3,000,000, were continued to-

day.
Shirley High, city fire attorney,

expressed conviction that the con-

flagration, the most sertous since
that of 1371, which virtually de-

stroyed Chicago, was of Incendiary
origin. A negro employe of one
concern which was among the
first to go up In flames, was
sought. He was named by a fel-

low workers who was arrested but
denied connection with starting
the ttre.

Included in the tabulation of
losses in the tire was that of 90

paintings by Henry Arthur Elklns
valued at (250,000. Among them
was "Shifting Lights," a painting
of a California sunset, valued at
$75,000.

Jugoslavia and the United Serb-

ian, foreign language newspapers,
were burned out.

ler, assistant manager of the mill,
the present weather conditions are
worse than he has ever seen them
In the 22 years he has been in the

before he left previous to his ar

Pathe Phonograph
This instrument and 25c worth of records regularly

sells for 5150. We have only four left in stock and will
sell for

$75 Complete, With Records
This is absolutely less than cost. $5.00 down and $5.00

per month places this outfit in your home.

rest by the officers on a warrant

40 inch Skirtings in stripes alter-
nating in plain color stripe of
checks, colors are brown, navy and
green, the material is serge. Priced
a yard

sworn out by Gardner. same line of business in this part
of the country.

Attorney General
Rules On Method $1.48Dallas Foundryof Adoptions

Solid IndustryProceedings for the adoption of
children in this state are invalid
unless the child welfare commis

40 inch Dress Materials in pretty
checks for girls' school dresses,
colors are blue and black, red and
black, green and blue and others.
Priced a yard

Dallas, Mar. 14. The Dallassion nas Deen served with a copy
ot the petition for adoption to Machine 4 Locomotive works Is at
gether with a statemen contain present operating with a force of

30 men, this number being ining the full names and permanent
address of the petitioners, accord $1.25cre.ve'i to some extent during the

Assault Trial of

Riessbeck to Be

Held On Monday
The trial ot Oliver Reissbeck,

well known to the Salem police,
on a charge of assault and battery
on John Fox ot route 3 will be
held in the Salem justice court
next Monday. Reissbeck, who was
arrested Tuesday night, pleaded
not guilty when he was arraigned
Defore Judge O. E. Unruh yester-
day afternoon. He was released
on bail ot J100. --

According to the police, Reiss-
beck and Jim Cripps, ot this city,
were crossing Ferry street at Lib-

erty Tuesday night when one of
them was struck by a car said to
have been driven by Harry Shaw
of route 3. Wishing to determine
whether or not anybody was in-

jured, Mr. Fox, who was an occu-

pant of the car. Jumped out of
the machine and was forthwith
struck with some object which,
according to the police version,
was held in the nanus of Riess-
beck.

Fox sustained a badly cut face
and one ot his eyes was closed by
the blow. It was after seeing Fox
that Chief of Police Moffttt de-

termined to place a state charge
against Riessbeck.

Arraigned on a similar charge
several months ago in the Justice
court, Riessbeck was sentenced by
Judge Unruh to serve 90 days in
the county Jail.

Livesley Club Plans
Fast Baseball Team ing to an opinion rendered by At

forney General Van Winkle for
the information of the child wel

summer months. On Wednesday
a carload of scrap iron was re-

ceived at the foundry from Port-
land. This iron will be melted
with pig iron and used in making

Expecting to present a Ust
team, the Livesley Athletic club

rare commission. The attorney
general also points out that the

has Just received a large order of commission must be given 20 days
from the date ot filing of such

castings. The foundry is the only
one south of Portland that isbaseball equipment and practice

will commence as soon as the petition in which it may file, for

NEW SPORT SWEATERS

; Gay Spring Colors
We just received a new shipment of Silk Sport

Sweaters, an amazing collection of brilliant colors,

many different styles that are interestingly smart. .

PPJCES WITHIN REACH OF ALL

weather will permit.
equipped with machinery for
turning locomotive tires.

They were recently in receipt
the consideration of the Judge be-

fore whom the petition for adopThe club now consists ot 30
members and has held weekly ot an order tor this kind ot worktion Is pending, such Information

regarding the status of the child from Astoria and hare receivedmeetings all during the winter in

Query's hall where they have put orders as far away from Dallas asand evidence as to the suitability
of the proposed foster home as the
commission shall desire to submit.

Bend. Most of their work is re-

ceived from logging and milling
companies. Among their regular
patrons are the Chas. K. Spauld-in- g

Lumber company, the Willam
Miller Hayden

on a program of indoor sports.
Officers in charge ot the out-o-

season are: Jay Cook, presi-

dent; Albert tllankenjhip,
H. J. Hash, secretary-treasure- r;

Noble Hennlnsen, as-

sistant secretary. Challenges for
ball games will be received by
President Cook, route 3, Salem.

Given State Job

Tweeds, New Ones
A good assortment of Scotch Tweeds in a good com-

bination of color designs, tweeds are to be very popular
this coming season. Prices range

$1.98, $2.15, $2.25 and

$2.65 a Yard

New Materials for Coats
and Capes

A splendid assortment of materials and colors to
make ones own coat or cape this spring. Materials' are Chinchilla, Wool Epor.ge, Wool Krepe Knit, Yelour,
and Bolivia. Prices range

$2.25, $2.65, $3.50,
$5.50 Yard

ette mill, the Willamlna and
Grand Ronde railroad company.Miller Hayden. who recently-resigne-

as traffic cop on the Sa- -

lem ponce lorce, na Deen em

The concern is now working on
the manufacture of the Gerllnger
lumber carriers and are assemb-
ling two of them In the assembly
room. Oc of these cars have been

ployed by the public service com
mission as a field man to check
up on stages and for hire cars
which have not complied with the

Leslie J. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Smith, and Edward
A. Lebold. son ot Mr. and Mrs.

sold to the Willamette Valley
Lumher company of this city and

Joseph Lebold, both of Salem, areis now in active operation. Twc
to publish the Mt. Angel annual.are in use at Vatsetz by the Cobb- -

Community Club Meets
Dallas, Mar. 14 The Oak.UIe

Community club held Its monthly
open meeting at the home of Mr.
aad Mrs. O. E. Dennis on Friday
evening. A St. Patrick's program
was given and thoroughly enjoy-
ed. Forty six people from that vi-

cinity were present. After the
program was concluded a fine
supper was served. In answer to
the roll call the members respond-
ed with humorous Irish anecdotes

new law placing these carriers un-
der the Jurisdiction of the state
ominlslson. Hayden Is a son of

the late B..-- Hayden. Salem plo-Te- e.

is a member of the Oregon
fiar and the American Legion.

Mitchell company and one each The two men were recently elect-
ed to the literary staff of the pub-
lication and both have been act

NEW SILK DRESSES

Another new shipment of 50 more New Silk

Dresses for Spring. Y'our dress is among this wonder-

ful showing, will it be a colorful frock of silken crepe,

elaborately embroidered, or" taffeta, etc You may

select a model that exactly suits your individuality.

ALL MODERATELY PRICED

has been sold to the Brighton
Mills company at Brighton. Or..

ive in students affairs of theand the Winchester Bay Lumber
company at Reedsport, Or. y

school.

The Dallas Machine A Loco
motive works was incorporated In

Dallas Guardsmen
Undergo Inspection

Dallas. Or.. Msrch IS. Com-

pany L of the Oregon national

1919. the stockholders being all RELIEVES RHEUMATISMThe world's speed record for an
airplane Is 213 miles an hour. Dallas business men. The payroll

averages about $5004 per month.
guard was Inspected Wednesday
svening by Lieutenant Colonel C.

Relief blessed relief comes when
good hot applications are used. The
best aad hottest is

BEGY'S
Women are said to be more .val

Your Mail Order

Carefully filled. We pay
the postage or express

Satisfaction Guaranteed

or your money cheerfully
refunded.

uable than men for work ia deli

Be tore to visit oar
BARGAIN
SQUARE

from 9 a. m. to 11 noon
tor genuine bargains
that are never adver-
tised In the paper.

!

E. Delanlane of Vancouver bar
cate dye tests.

Girl's Statement
' Will Help Salem
Many women will profit by the

following statement of one of
their sex: "I was afraid to eat on
account of stomach trouble. Even
rice did not agre. After taking

MUSTARINE
racks. The company made a most
-- redltable showing as also did the
equipment connected with the
armory. At the conclusion of the
Inspection a supper vu served in

Just rub it on it wool blister
and aeuralgla also 30c 60c

box.the mess room and short talks' Adler-l-k- a I can eat anything 1
Worth 6? Gray
Department Store

Adler-I-k- a acts on BOTH upper
- and lower bowel, removing foul

were made by the Inspector and
the members of the company. Out
of S7 enlisted men In the com-

pany, S3 were ia attendance and
also thsee officers.

- matter which poisoned stomach
EXCELLENT for gas ob the stom Best Home BrewCASCAEi 0L1NINE
ach or sour -- stomach. Ouards

t.mx - - Aagainst appendicitis. It brings out
Dolsonou matter you never Than l kMtfc la

Keynote Inquiry of the agri-
cultural conference: How ar you
going to keep 'em down on the
farm when everybody's dowa on

Phone 132 177 N.Liberty St.Salem Store
466 State StreetCELERY KING Portland Silk Shop

383 AWer Street,..(i'Vythought was in your system. J. C.

Perry, druggist, US 8. Commer-
cial street. (adv) DANIEL J. FRY,the farmer?


